Cystic fibrosis (CF) is one of the most prevalent genetic diseases and a total of 1700 different genetic mutations can cause this condition. Patients that suffer this disease have a thickening of the mucus, creating an environment that promotes bacterial infections. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a ubiquitous bacterium, which is frequently found in the lungs of CF patients. P. aeruginosa is known for its high level of antibiotic resistance as well as its high rate of mutation that allows it to rapidly evolve and adapt to a multitude of conditions. When a CF lung is infected with P. aeruginosa, the decay of the patient is accelerated, but there is little that can be done apart from controlling the infection with antibiotics. Novel strategies to control P. aeruginosa infection are imperative, and nanotechnology provides novel approaches to drug delivery that are more efficient than classic antibiotic treatments. These drug delivery systems are offering new prospects, especially for these patients with special mucus conditions and bacterial characteristics that limit antibiotic use.
Introduction
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is an inherited disease caused by a mutation that affects the cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator (CFTR), leading to the generation of a dysfunctional protein impeding chloride from reaching the cell surface [1] . This causes the body to produce and build up thick mucus that accumulates in the respiratory, digestive, and reproductive systems and first afflicts only small airways, but further progresses to affect all of them. The special characteristics of the composition and consistency of this mucus enhances susceptibility to lung infections by trapping bacteria that can usually be cleared through the usual clearance mechanisms [2] . Currently there is no cure for CF, but there are stringent antibiotic regiments to improve life expectancy by about 40 years [3] .
One opportunistic bacteria commonly isolated from patients with CF is Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which is a gram-negative bacteria that is usually found in soil and water [4] . Infections caused by this pathogen often occur in patients hospitalized or those with weakened immune systems. It is responsible for a great number of multi-drug resistant nosocomial infections [3] . P. aeruginosa infects about 51,000 patients in the US each year, with about 6700 being multidrug-resistant and it was responsible for 2700 deaths in 2017 according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [5] . In patients with CF, 48% of the patients are infected with P. aeruginosa and infection occurs with the median age of 6 at first infection, provoking a decline in their lung function that will be accelerated [6] . Importantly, P. aeruginosa possesses different mechanisms to manipulate or evade host immune response, including a mucoid exopolysaccharide, which is known as alginate. Remarkably, alginate slime promotes biofilm formation as it anchors the cells to the environment, which is able to protect against immune defenses. This ability of P. aeruginosa to manipulate host immunity results in a worsening of the disease in this population associated to formation of biofilm and other phenotypes.
Biofilm formation of P. aeruginosa is a major concern for antibiotic use and resistance. In in vitro models, the tolerance of the biofilm to antibiotics is mainly associated with the mode of growth. This can be seen with planktonic cultures, which are typically more susceptible to antimicrobials [7] . Mono and polymicrobial biofilms are able to avoid immune cell phagocytosis, while triggering a persistent, low intensity inflammatory response. Planktonic bacteria, on the other hand, invoke a powerful systemic response, which allows for a more effective use of antibiotics [8] . In infections with more than one microorganism, the different species can exchange nutrients to sustain one another's proliferation [9] . Importantly, biofilms are able to restrict the penetration of antimicrobials because of the formation of a matrix. This matrix cannot inhibit diffusion but it can restrict the penetration due to an antimicrobial's nature of binding to compounds inside the biofilm or the bacterial membranes. The extracellular polysaccharide matrix (EPS) has been demonstrated to be the main reason biofilms are able to resist phagocytosis by preventing opsonins on the bacterial wall and by blocking penetration [10] . P. aeruginosa biofilms have shown that metabolic activity of the bacteria is higher in the outer portion of the biofilm than the inner portion. This can be explained by the limited oxygen nutrient penetration through biofilm because of bacterial consumption [7] . Persister cells are also contained within the P. aeruginosa biofilm in small amounts, typically less than 0.1%. These cells are slow dividing or are non-dividing bacteria that show diminished susceptibility [11] . Similarly, in vivo models show similar effects as in vitro models and some additional factors need to be considered. Sputum in patients with CF and chronic infections of P. aeruginosa has polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN), which accumulate at the site of biofilm formation and consume oxygen to create anaerobic conditions and restrict bacterial growth. In this low oxygen environment, reactive oxygen species (ROS) dependent effects of fluoroquinolones, beta-lactams, and aminoglycosides are greatly affected. This also inhibits the mechanism enacted by aminoglycosides, which depend on oxygen to be transported across the membrane. When a low dose of antibiotic is administered, bacteria are not killed and instead increase the resistance due to selection and mutagenesis [7] . Therefore, high antibiotic dose regiments are often used to fend off infections.
The current treatment for P. aeruginosa infections in CF patients involves inhaled antibiotic treatments to directly target the lungs, however, these formulations are rapidly absorbed and cleared from lungs leaving bacteria free to growth. To ensure therapeutic dosage at the site of infection, multiple administrations of the drug are required each day, increasing not only the cost of treatment but also producing a burden for the patients that have to strictly administer the dosages, affecting their personal life and schedules [12] . Current drugs being used are aminoglycosides, carbapenems, cephalosporins (third and fourth generation), fluoroquinolones, monobactam, extended-spectrum β-lactamases, and polymyxin B/Colistin, the last being highly nephrotoxic for the patients [13] . Currently, researchers are developing novel methods that combine the classical inhaled forms of these products with the use of liposomes, solid lipid nanoparticles, polymeric nanoparticles, and bacteriophages to provide sustained drug release for an increase in patient compliance [14] . In this review we will compile the new data regarding novel methods and approaches to treat P. aeruginosa infections in this population that is highly susceptible.
Inorganic Nanoparticles
Nanoparticles (NPs) are nanoscale materials with a great impact on the biomedical field. Such materials were clustered in inorganic and organic nanoparticles, depending on their composition. Both organic and inorganic nanoparticles proved intrinsic antimicrobial properties and they are widely utilized as vectors for the delivery of natural and synthetic antimicrobials [15] . Inorganic NPs, such as silver NPs proved their antimicrobial efficiency against CF recovered multidrug resistant pathogens, such as P. aeruginosa, Burkholderia cepacia, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, and S. aureus strains [16] . Silver NPs (AgNPs) proved highly bactericidal effect on the drug-resistant or multidrug-resistant P. aeruginosa with the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) range of 1.406-5.625 µg/mL and the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) range of 2.813-5.625 µg/mL. The main antimicrobial mechanism involves the disequilibrium of oxidation and antioxidation processes and the failure to eliminate the excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS). Studies demonstrated that AgNPs could enter the multidrug-resistant bacteria and impair their morphology and structure. Moreover, in the AgNP-treated bacteria, the levels of Superoxide dismutase, catalase, and peroxidase such as alkyl hydroperoxide reductase and organic hydroperoxide resistance protein, were obviously high, as well as the significant upregulation of low oxygen regulatory oxidases, including cbb3-type cytochrome c oxidase subunit P2, N2, and O2 [17] . Recent studies have demonstrated that nanoparticles could enhance the antimicrobial properties of antibiotics against CF P. aeruginosa strains. Chen and coworkers tested a combination of minocycline and silver dual-loaded polyphosphoester-based nanoparticles for the treatment of resistant P. aeruginosa strains. They used 4-epi-minocycline, a metabolite of minocycline, identified as an active antimicrobial against P. aeruginosa using a high-throughput screen. The antimicrobial activities of 4-epi-minocycline, minocycline, and silver acetate against clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa obtained from CF patients were evaluated in vitro. The results demonstrated that both silver and minocycline are potent antimicrobials alone and that the combination allows for a reduced dosage, while promoting a robust antimicrobial effect. Furthermore, the proposed synergistic silver/minocycline combination can be co-loaded into nanoparticles as a next generation approaches to combat the threats presented by multidrug resistant (MDR) pathogens [18] . Research conducted by Grumezescu et al. uses biocompatible iron oxide NPs to increase the efficacy of amoxicillin (AMO) delivery throughout the body to gram negative and gram positive bacteria. The synthesized 10 nm Fe 3 O 4 @AMO NPs were found to have low toxicity in an in vivo murine model. These NPs were found to localize in the lungs, kidneys, and spleen while being totally absent from the brain and liver. Effects were observed on both gram negative and gram positive bacteria with a reduced minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of amoxicillin [19] .
Magnetite NPs (MNPs) cross-linked with chitosan and coated with aminoglycoside antibiotics (kanamycin and neomycin) were also used to stop the growth of P. aeruginosa [20] . The incorporation of the NPs with these antibiotics clearly enhanced the antimicrobial activity of the last due to the higher surface area to volume ratio and to the controlled release of the aminoglycosides. MNPs functionalized with eugenol had also similar anti-adherence activity against P. aeruginosa strains [21] , making them ideal candidates for developing new anti-bacterial materials. Effective against P. aeruginosa are also the MNPs coated with chitosan-carboxymethylcellulose and incorporated with antibiotics [22] . Nanocomposites consisting of biogenic magnetite, silver NPs and chitosan exhibited MIC values between 14 and 50 mg/L against P. aeruginosa, lower than the plain drugs [23] . MNPs stabilized with thioglycerol showed also a good inhibition against P. aeruginosa with a MIC value of 0.047 mg/mL.
Despite their proved efficiency against P. aeruginosa strains, the antimicrobial mechanisms of inorganic NPs and their long-term effect on the host are still under investigation.
Liposomes
Liposomes are phospholipid vesicles with hydrophobic bilayers alternating with aqueous compartments [24] . Liposomes are ideal for drug delivery due to their structure of the lipid bilayer mimicking other cells and thus increasing interactions with the host immune system. Liposomes are very stable when nebulized and thus can be easily administered directly to the lungs in combination with antimicrobials and other drugs [25] . Currently, liposomes are widely utilized and investigated in the cystic fibrosis therapy. For example, liposomes containing beclomethasone (glucocorticoid steroid) and formoterol (β2-selective receptor agonist) showed that beclomethasone maintained its long-lasting effect while formoterol enhanced lung function and peripheral lung deposition without a significant effect on the mucociliary escalator [26] . The targeted delivery of antimicrobials by inhalation has also received much interest in the past years. Indeed, some liposomal formulations of antibiotics for aerosolized delivery to the lungs are currently in phase II clinical trials [27] . In particular, the liposomal amikacin (Bristol-Myers Squibb, New York, NY, USA) for inhalation therapy showed sustained improvement in lung function and significant reduction of bacterial density in CF patients with chronic P. aeruginosa lung infections [28] . Similarly, the antifungal drug amphotericin B formulated in liposomes showed reduced side-effects and increased pulmonary deposition and retention in animal models of aspergillosis compared to non-liposomal amphotericin B [29] , and was well tolerated in immunocompromised patients [30] . In another approach by Vij et al., a polymer-based nano-delivery system showed delivery of a proteasome inhibitor to the lungs of mice in a controlled and sustained manner, which could rescue P. aeruginosa-lipopolysaccharide induced CF lung disease [31] .
Ciprofloxacin is a broad-spectrum antibiotic feasible for treatment of both gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria. Liposomes containing ciprofloxacin have demonstrated the ability to provide a controlled and sustained release of 1.5% of the drug crossing the epithelium longer than four hours. This is contrasted with greater than 33% of the free drug formulation crossing in the same time. The slow release is due to the slow decomposition or modifications to the liposome membrane, allowing the drug to gradually emanate from the vesicle or gentle depletion of the transmembrane ion gradient, resulting in more uncharged drug transported across the bilayer. When comparing the liposomal and free drug formulations against P. aeruginosa and S. aureus, the results indicated a higher activity against gram-negative P. aeruginosa. It is worth to note that gram-negative bacteria have a negatively charged lipopolysaccharide (LPS) layer, which causes a fusion-interaction of the negative phospholipids in the liposomes. On the other hand, the phospholipids are not able to form strong interactions with the thick peptidoglycan layer of gram-positive bacteria, and thus this delivery is less effective for S. aureus [12] . In a similar study conducted by Bruinenberg et al., once a day inhalation of liposomal ciprofloxacin was achieved with a half-life of 10.5 h and 99% encapsulation [32] (Figure 1 ). long-lasting effect while formoterol enhanced lung function and peripheral lung deposition without a significant effect on the mucociliary escalator [26] . The targeted delivery of antimicrobials by inhalation has also received much interest in the past years. Indeed, some liposomal formulations of antibiotics for aerosolized delivery to the lungs are currently in phase II clinical trials [27] . In particular, the liposomal amikacin (Bristol-Myers Squibb, New York, NY, USA) for inhalation therapy showed sustained improvement in lung function and significant reduction of bacterial density in CF patients with chronic P. aeruginosa lung infections [28] . Similarly, the antifungal drug amphotericin B formulated in liposomes showed reduced side-effects and increased pulmonary deposition and retention in animal models of aspergillosis compared to non-liposomal amphotericin B [29] , and was well tolerated in immunocompromised patients [30] . In another approach by Vij et al., a polymer-based nano-delivery system showed delivery of a proteasome inhibitor to the lungs of mice in a controlled and sustained manner, which could rescue P. aeruginosa-lipopolysaccharide induced CF lung disease [31] .
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Polymyxin B, a polycationic peptide antibiotic, is highly effective at treating infections of gram-negative bacteria but unfortunately is not commonly used due to its elevated cytotoxicity. This antibiotic works by interacting with acidic phospholipids and lipopolysaccharide of membranes, disrupting the structure of the outer cell wall. However, due to the high levels of resistance in some bacteria, this antibiotic is the only available treatment for the patient. Liposomes effectively prolong the interaction of polymyxin B and the site of infection, while decreasing toxicity. Free polymyxin B may cause nephrotoxicity or neuromuscular blockades, but when encapsulated and released from liposomes, there were no measurable quantities of polymyxin B in kidneys or serum of rats. The LPS of bacteria has also been shown to accumulate neutrophils and injure endothelial cells, which leads to leakage across the microvascular basement membrane, but polymyxin B is able to alleviate this injury and edema by neutralizing the LPS [24] .
Liposomes have been used to carry and prolong the release of tobramycin in a study done with Sprague-Dawley rats, where the colony forming units (CFU) count of 0-3 was significantly lower than the minimal 30 CFU counts. Liposomes created with dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and dimyristoyl phosphatidylglycerol (DMPG) were more effective than liposomes created with distearoyl phosphatidylcholine (DSPC) and dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine (DMPC), which did not have any greater effect than the control group of rats treated with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Excitingly, only two doses of 240 micrograms of tobramycin in DPPC-DMPG were sufficient for the treatment instead of the typical three doses of 600 microgram of free tobramycin [35] .
Liposomes coated with polyethylene glycol with ciprofloxacin were tested in rat models of acute and chronic P. aeruginosa infections. Rats infected with P. aeruginosa experienced 89% mortality within 24-48 h of inoculation. When similar rats were treated with a single dose of 40 mg/kg pegylated liposomal ciprofloxacin on the first day and nonliposomal ciprofloxacin at 40 mg/kg per day after initial dose for seven days, survival increased to 80%. A survival of 100%was achieved when pegylated liposomal ciprofloxacin was administered at 160 mg/kg twice daily [36] .
Overall, liposomes are promising for drug delivery due to their ability to increase bioavailability and have targeted and sustained release.
Solid Lipid Nanoparticles
Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) are more stable than liposomes and do not have a bilayer structure, but instead they have a matrix structure that is able to hold either lipophilic or hydrophilic drugs. Some of the major drawbacks include low drug loading and unpredictable drug release, but they are less cytotoxic and have the potential for high drug payload [37] .
Quorum sensing (QS) is the mechanism that several bacteria used to coordinate their behavior using small signal diffusible molecules. PqsR, one of the main regulatory proteins of the QS in P. aeruginosa, that binds to the receptor that controls pyocyanin, elastase B, and hydrogen cyanide, other important P. aeruginosa virulence factors and I has been the target for some of these therapies. A promising therapy to treat P. aeruginosa infections utilizes a quorum sensing inhibitor (QSI) that disrupts bacterial communication blocking the ability to coordinate behavior to form a biofilm [38] .
Encapsulation efficiency of the QSI was 60%-95% due to polymorphic changes of the lipid to less ordered structures, and several different compounds have been tested in order to improve encapsulation efficacy. Some of these compounds include precirol, which had the highest encapsulation efficiency, or tristearin, that although was most stable, revealed lower encapsulation efficiency. However, when tristearin was coupled with poloxamer as the surfactant, the encapsulation efficiency significantly increased. These particles have potential for reaching deep lungs, 80% were below 5 micrometers in size. Particles that are greater than 5 micrometers are deposited in upper airways and are unable to travel to the deep lungs [38] . Due to the size variability of this study's NPs, infections can be treated with whichever NP is more effective for the region of the lungs.
Amikacin is able to inhibit protein synthesis by binding to 30S ribosomal subunit and is one of the most commonly used treatments for P. aeruginosa infections. Ghaffari et al. have been able to successfully load solid lipid nanoparticles with amikacin and the results demonstrated that these conjugates were more effective than free amikacin. This could be due to the easier diffusion of SLNs into the cellular membrane of P. aeruginosa cells due to the similarity of the cholesterol to the cell wall of the bacteria [37] . SLNs have also been shown to have decreased toxicity to the body, and the concentration of amikacin in the kidneys was lower with the combined particles than that of free amikacin [39] .
A study of tobramycin and solid lipid nanoparticles was conducted for their pharmacokinetic effects and tissue distribution. Only 2.5% of tobramycin was encapsulated by the SLNs using warm oil-in-water microemulsions in a cold aqueous medium. Usually tobramycin is not absorbed by the small intestine, but when incorporated with SLNs, it could be absorbed. When administered, the free tobramycin solution reached a peak concentration of 10 micrograms/mL, whereas the SLN-tobramycin reached 37 micrograms/mL after 60 min and 10 micrograms/mL after 24 h [40] . After duodenal administration, there was a higher concentration in lungs for the SLN-tobramycin than free tobramycin after 24 h. This is because the SLNs are able to deceive the P-glycoprotein, which lowers the bioavailability of free tobramycin, by masking the tobramycin and getting across the blood brain barrier [41] .
Biodistribution studies of sodium colistimethate conjugated SLNs in a murine model revealed that after nebulization, the drug was found in the snout and oropharyngeal cavity, and further spread to the respiratory and digestive tracks after 2.5 h, where it remained for 48 h. There was no drug detected in the liver, kidney, or spleen at any point when using this delivery system suggesting that the drug is safe for human usage [42] .
Solid lipid nanoparticles show the potential as an effective drug delivery method for the treatment of P. aeruginosa. They have been shown to have sustained drug release and low cytotoxicity, even though drug loading is low. Although mouse studies demonstrated the efficacy of antibiotic-SLPs conjugates, clinical studies will need to be performed to better understand the immunomodulatory properties of these compounds.
Polymeric Nanoparticles
Dendrimers are a type of polymer that displays high monodispersity and molecular dimensions similar to proteins. These types of molecules allow for conjugation of soluble enhancers, drugs, targeting ligands, and proteins. The half-life of the dendrimer can be increased with higher molecular weights and that dendrimer stability and retention in the lung increased with increasing chain length of polyethylene glycol (PEG), importantly, longer chain length of PEG was shown to conjugate to glucagon-like peptide (GLP-1), which increased the stability of GLP-2 and produced a greater therapeutic response of intratracheal administration in rats [43] .
Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) is a polymer commonly used for drug encapsulated nanoparticles (NP) due to its low cytotoxicity. The two common types of PLGA are Resomer ® RG 502 H and RG 756, which differ in lactic/glycolic acid ratio and terminal group. Chitosan-alginate PLGA nanoparticles presented increased absorbance at 650 nm after addition to the mucin-coated medium due to the interactions of positively charged chitosan and the negatively charged mucin. Importantly, the chitosan-alginate RG 502 H NPs displayed a similar burst to PVA-alginate NPs, both having a higher burst compared to chitosan-alginate RG 756 NPs. These NPs can be frozen when conjugated with lactose microparticles for enhanced administration. Chitosan NPs (positively charged chitosan-alginate PLGA) accumulate in the upper airways, while the PVA-alginate NPs (negatively charged) can reach the deep lung [44] .
Ciprofloxacin has revealed 79% encapsulation efficiency and drug release in water can last at least 8 h with no burst effect. In in vivo solutions, which were phosphate buffered saline with/without Tween 80 and lung fluid, 80% was released in 8 h and 90.5% released after 14 days. The drug release kinetics is driven by diffusion and follows Fick's diffusion laws, which state that the flux of material moves from high concentrations to low concentrations. Moreover, when ciprofloxacin is coupled with the NPs, there is an increase in antibacterial activity, which could be due to steric protection of the functional group on position 7 of ciprofloxacin [45] .
Further advancements focus in controlled drug release using PLGA NPs. In combination with ciprofloxacin, drug was released from PLGA NPs for 30 days, with a burst release for the first 2 days. When magnetic NPs were incorporated into PLGA micro and nanoparticles, release of the drug was controlled using an oscillating magnetic field [46] . This would be beneficial by releasing the drug by turning on a magnetic field after the NPs reach the site of infection.
An alternative mechanism to induce drug release is using rhamnolipid, levofloxacin, and ofloxacin, which have high solubility and high permeability, and can be readily released without any triggering agent due to their water solubility. When rhamnolipid or Triton X-100 was added, 60% of the drug was released in five minutes from both the hybrid NP and lipid vesicles. Ciprofloxacin, with low solubility and low permeability, had low loading and encapsulation efficiency at 0.5% and 5%, allowing for 15% released after 24 h, importantly, triggering drug release had no effect in the overall amount of drug released [47] . From this data, it can be concluded that triggering release can be effective for some types of drugs, but not for types I or IV.
Gentamicin, commonly used to treat P. aeruginosa infections, however, there is a great concern regarding its short half-life and low bioavailability, both of which can be augmented by conjugating gentamicin with PLGA NPs. Gentamicin is a hydrophilic molecule, which makes harder the encapsulation. One way to improve it is by increasing the pH from the typical 5 to physiological pH of 7.4 to increase the encapsulation threefold. This is because gentamicin has four amino moieties, so increasing the pH favors the deprotonation of the groups, which decreases the hydrophilicity. Previous studies have demonstrated that 50% of gentamicin was released in 24 h, and continued to release drug for at least 16 days, showing that the half-life has greatly improved. Further studies with P. aeruginosa biofilm revealed that the lungs of patients with CF could be treated using exchange dialysis by refreshing media every 60 min. After 36 h with mimicked CF lungs, the encapsulated drug showed greater antibiotic activity than free gentamicin, showing the sustained release of the drug from the NPs. It was also proven to have sustained release in CD 1 mice in which after 48 h, the weight of saline and free gentamicin treated mice significantly decreased compared to no reduction seen in mice treated with gentamicin NPs demonstrating that the drug release was stickily controlled by the conjugation with NPs [48] .
The CF lung is mostly characterized for a neutrophilic type of inflammation, to avoid damage, treatment that targets the inflammation is common and the use of antibiotics combined with corticosteroids is usual. PEG-PLGA NPs provide sustained drug release up to 11 days in murine lungs and control NFKB mediated neutrophil levels and inflammation. Importantly, when compared with free drug, the latter is not able to control the inflammation and neutrophil levels, which is indicative of low bioavailability. The PEG-PLGA NPs were able to selectively inhibit proteasome mediated homeostatic processes in the lung epithelia using PS-341 (pyrazycarbonyl-Phe-Leuboronate) [31] .
An alternative approach to deliver antibiotics is through the use of deoxyribonuclease I (DNase) with chitosan-alginate NPs in combination with tobramycin. DNase reduces the viscoelasticity of the mucus by cleaving the DNA, which increases drug penetration into the mucus allowing them to release 45% in the first 90 min and 80% after 48 h. Using the Galleria mellonella model, it was proven that there was no impact of the NP tobramycin compared to the free tobramycin, unless the NP was given 96 h before infecting the organism with P. aeruginosa. The survival rate increased from 40% to 80% with the used of combined NP-tobramycin [49] .
Polymeric NPs can also be used to release cationic antimicrobial peptides (CAMPs). CAMPs are able to target the bacterial cell membrane by attaching to the anionic LPS of gram-negative bacteria, leading to LPS disassembly and increasing permeability of the cell, causing cell death. Other anionic cells can inhibit this LPS attraction, such as mucin or alginate. Colistin has poor bioavailability, thus requiring twice a day nebulization, however, chitosan coated PLGA NPs provided a more rapid release of 50% of colistin in 6 h compared to PVA coated PLGA NPs releasing 5%. The chitosan PLGA NPs easily penetrate artificial mucus layer in comparison with the PVA PLGA NPs, with 70% of chitosan NPs passing through in 6 h compared to 40% PVA NPs. After the NPs were embedded into lactose loaded nano embedded microparticles (NEM) for aerosolization, both chitosan and PVA removed 50% of biomass in first 24 h, which was worse than the free drug removal of 90% of biomass. The free drug, however, was not effective after 72 h, but both the NEMs still provided 30% biomass removal [50] .
Along with their antimicrobial effect, polymeric nanoparticles were proved to inhibit some virulence features of P. aeruginosa strains, such as attachment and biofilm formation [51] . Since biofilm formation is the most important parameter in establishing persistent infections, such properties recommend polymeric nanoparticles as efficient structures for anti-pathogenic strategies in P. aeruginosa lung infections.
Bacteriophages
Bacteriophages are viruses that have the ability to infect and kill bacteria. They have been used to treat bacterial infections for many years but have fallen out of favor since the discovery of antibiotics [52] . In recent years, due to the increase in antibiotic resistance, there have been advances that utilize these unique microbes for the delivery of drugs. Specifically, there have been significant breakthroughs in using bacteriophages as a drug delivery system to treat P. aeruginosa infection in cystic fibrosis patients.
Several studies have investigated the use of novel dry powder inhalers containing bacteriophages for their ability to treat Pseudomonas spp. infection. Golshani et al. tested a dry powder inhaler containing two bacteriophages in an idealized metal mouth-throat replica. Nevertheless, because this study was only performed in vitro, it was unable to show the efficacy of the powder inhaled bacteriophages against P. aeruginosa, but their results show that this method was able to deliver controlled doses of the bacteriophages, suggesting that this drug delivery system may have promise in treating infection in cystic fibrosis testing [53] . The use of process phages specific for P. aeruginosa into dry respirable forms by spray drying enable bacteriophages to be processed and delivery in the lungs presents a great opportunity for treatment of this type of infections [54] . Additionally, Sahota et al. examined the ability of aerosolized phages to kill isolates of P. aeruginosa, demonstrating that phages were able to kill a high percentage of strains tested and that high titers of phages can be nebulized in vitro [55] . Using inhalers as a delivery system for bacteriophages has been shown to have potential as a future drug delivery system for treatment of Pseudomonas infection, but more in vivo research is necessary to fully investigate the potential of this drug delivery system.
Using a nonlytic bacteriophage to deliver DNA encoding bactericidal proteins to bacteria, the phage deliver proteins causing the bacteria to express genes that finally lead to cell death. When tested in mice, those treated with the phage carrying the bactericidal proteins experienced a significant decrease in circulating bacteria [56] . While this was tested using Escherichia coli, this delivery system is enticing for the treatment of P. aeruginosa because there are well known suicidal genetic elements in P. aeruginosa that could be used by this system [57] .
Phages are able to produce and deliver alginase that can disrupt the capsule formed by these microbes and disturb the biofilm formation [58] . Biofilm formation in cystic fibrosis patients can allow for persistent, antibiotic resistant infections that can be life threatening [59] . In vitro studies have exhibited that bacteriophage have the ability to penetrate biofilms created by P. aeruginosa, which makes them an especially attractive delivery system for treatments [60] .
While experiments examining the ability of phages to treat P. aeruginosa infection in lungs is lacking, there have been several in vitro showing that phages are able to treat infection. A study examining the ability of phages to treat P. aeruginosa infection in burn wounds of mice has demonstrated that a single dose of phages was able to significantly decrease the mortality of mice. This reinforces the idea that phages are a possible treatment for infection in patients [61] . Furthermore, a study examining the efficacy of inhaled phages against Mycobacterium avium found that mice infected with M. avium, then administered phages with M. smegmatis, a nonvirulent mycobacterium, experienced a significant decrease of M. avium in the spleen [62] . These two studies, while not directly examining the ability of inhaled phages to treat P. aeruginosa infection in CF patients, show that phage therapy is both effective against P. aeruginosa in vivo and work well when inhaled.
Aerosolized bacteriophage and their utilization as delivery methods for bactericidal proteins and/or enzymes make them enticing for use in treatment of P. aeruginosa infections in cystic fibrosis patients. More research is necessary to fully determine if using bacteriophage for treatment in humans is possible.
Clinical Trials
Although most of the nanoparticles discussed are still being developed, one drug has undergone clinical trials, Arikayce™. Arikayce™ is a liposomal amikacin treatment and has been FDA approved for the treatment of mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) lung disease. There were clinical trials for this drug and its effectiveness for treating P. aeruginosa in patients with cystic fibrosis. Although, these are early stages and some research will need to address limitations of this compound in order to increase safety, some preliminary clinical trials have been done ( 
Conclusions
In this review we examined the advancements of drug delivery for the treatment of P. aeruginosa. Many antibiotics that are being used to control this infection in patients with CF need to be administered often and in high doses to attain therapeutic concentrations. The major obstacle for drug and therapeutic development for these patients is the thickness of their mucus that makes it hard to penetrate in the lungs and the biofilm of P. aeruginosa. Through the use of drug delivery systems utilizing nano-technological approaches such as liposomes and nanoparticles, the effectiveness of antibiotics increases due to the sustained release and targeted delivery at the site of infection. Bacteriophages are being investigated as a novel mechanism to deliver bactericidal proteins or enzymes to combat many different types of infections, including those with P. aeruginosa.
It is important to consider that these novel approaches are only at early stages and more research needs to be done in order to move towards the clinical trials phase. Nevertheless, the great advances in the technology and the multidisciplinary approach that is being promotes in this era, are facilitating the discovery of novel alternatives for old infections. 
